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Sumptuous delights await to tease the palate 

in wonderful , , 

WHITMAN'S and CHRISTOPHER'S CANDIiS

Dressed up for the holiday occasion, you will find 

any one of the boxes adept expression of thought- 

fulness. . ,

Daintily tasteful "-indispensible for Christnuu?

Dolley Drug Co.

Two in Family 
Have Broken Pones

Harry. Cfnwford Jr., nlhn yrn 
old (ton of Mr. and. Mrs. Harri 

iwfonl of 2<09 Rftrtomlo boule 
....'d. fliifllnlnnd n fractured leg 
tvhlln plnying ball on the Klome.n 
tary school groilhils last Thursday 
It is asserted that several boys 
fell on him during the course

This In the second accident In the. 
Crawford family wlthlh a short 
time. Harry's plsler, Jean, sus 
tained a broken arm while, turning 
i cartwheel at BPhool two days 
[>Uor lo Harry's accident. Both 
^ounsrsterB were Riven emergency 
.re.ttment at the Jared Sidney 
Tiirarnco Memorial hospital.
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Schultz, Peckhara & Schultz

Dohehy Stone "Hydril" Press
By "WE"

In following up the plan to Im 

part n. little Information relative In 

our shop and silrroundlnRH. n de 

scription of the shop proper ap 

peared in a prevloife tflsue and wo 

will now look Inside and see whnt 
Wo havp to work with.

The Blmp superintendent, naslst- 
nnt. superintendent nnd tool deniKii 
are housed Inside the shop build 
ing and nrc separated from the 
nolso, bimtle and dust by wood and 
glass enclosure. - A similar slrlte- 
lute protects the shop storekeeper, 
office for foreman of the tool crib 
and the timekeeping and first aid 
room. There are two wallcd-ln 
toilets with wash basins also un 
der the root of the main shop 
building. The shop stores Is equip 
ped with the latest design of steel 
cribs and shelving. Thn assembly 

ample floor space equipped 
with presses and everything ncc- 
ssary for the assf-mblinB of parts 
,nd testing of machines.

The shipping department Is noted 
for thn manner in' which finished 
products nrn passed along. Wi will 
not attempt to describe the wold- 
ing department on account, of the 
many bright lights and the sign 
posted at nntrunce advising against 
poking too long. W« will say thai 
the acetylene, form cutting machine 
that cuts metal to the line from 
any .design or pattern is the very 
atest product of the welders' art. 
We also wish- to say that each 

 elder at -work protects ndiaoent 
workmen from the bright light of 

i. torch by n steel wardrobe 
 een which completely encom- 

poiisiEB him. This prevents others 
rom receiving a flash lo the eyes, 

le Pent nil lool crib is equipped 
similar to the shop stores with 
tteel cribs and (helving; of 'the 
nost modern' design. It also con- 
alns tool grlmlerK nseft for the 
lurpose of keeping certain tools In 
'Irst class working order.

The maintenance department is 
loused in u wire enclosure oiu-n nt 
both 'ends. "We think that It was 
sp_arranged_thnt the 1 foreman collld

for-

monl. Tho first nl'il room Is ap 
ceMslblc at nil times to anyone 
m.iy need attention.

Due lo November lllh being 
lioliilay, tlie majotlly of the ei 
ployos spent Ihn weekend by rank 
Ing drives to various points. Kr 
nesl Baldwin set out. for Sequol 
National Park; Bddle Standlfi 
went, to Bakcrsfielil; McIIale 
Brmnwlrh and Craning went on 
picnic at Orange County Park on 
many others went lo various point 
such as Santa Barbara, San Dleee 
or to mountain resorts).

Miss Dorothy Keener ban beei 
entertaining friends from her horn 
town of Seattle. The other eve 
nlns she gave a theatre party a 
the Belasco to see Dorothy Burgesi 
playing in "Lulu JBelle"

Thero, was plenty of excltcmen 
at bowling wHen Johnson's Assem 
bly team were defeated by th< 
stores team. It looks like Dor 
Hbrton will have to pass a copy 
of his bowling training schcduli 
over to Johnson for his Inforroa 
lion. The loss'of this game place; 
the stores in first place and thi 
assembly .second place.

At Tuesday'* basketball game 
tin- Union Tool were defeated b; 
the HyOrlt teuiq. 1\ rhaps thy tac. 
that our team was decked out in 
their new' uniforms may havr. hac 
something to do with it. By th 
way. these games are free. Xo ad 
mission Is charged.

Are you aware that as a rule 
the boss' does not pick men for 
advancement from the bunch o 
"wind jnmmnrs" .who stand out 1 
front waiting mull the last min 
ute to go In for work?

Gluck-ZimbaliSt 
Help Develop 

drosley Radio
s new Cros- 
. 1 lif tonr_i

men.
  The tool room, as Its name Im 
plies, Is for the purpose of making 
the tools used throughout the var 
ious departments in the shop. It 1 
equipped with four lathes, one 
milling machine, two simpers, two 
drill presses, four grinders and all 
necessary equipment for testing 
and inspecting their products.

The machine shop has five bor 
ing mills, sixteen engine lathes, 
six turret jollies, three, milling 
machines, seven drill presses, four 
thread millers, fourteen grinders, 
two planers, two simpers, two key- 
peaiers, one.'nibbling machine, 0110 
rotmdei' and numerous surface 
p{atcs. bonding brakes and j presses 
with an inspection department that 
covers rough castings and finished 
products.

ikeepins and employment 
office is separated from the^flrst 
aid room by a wood and glass par 
tition, the. first two mentioned con 
taining the usual office equipment 
and the flnit aid containing a IIOK- 
pltal bvd, 1'uol bath, wasli howl, 

 ater tank, table, chair and 
large medicine cabinet containing 

clical Hiipplles and e'julp-

Don't Sell the "Old 
Bus" for Junk!

There's many a good old car in 

this town that needs only a Qood 

overhauling to put it buck in 

condition for dependable and 

satisfactory service.

Our prices are a* low as is con 

sistent with the best workman- 

ahlp.

Mac's Service 
Station

1403 Carson St. 
Phone 548-R .

slcians worked aide by side w,ltl 
radio engineers have just been "re 
ceived by the Torrance Radii 
Shop.

Because of the part played' by 
these musicians In developing Its 
tone quality, much | attention is fo 
cusInK on this -new radio. It car 
rl*s tlie same speaker :ns found li 
thtv Crosley Unit raid, a speaker ii 
the development of which musl 
clans and radio engineers worke( 
side by side throughout the sum 
mer.

Months ago the«Crosley Corpor 
ation retained the,,services of Alma 
Cluck, Kfrem Zlmballat, i George 
CSer.shwIn, Jose , Mojlcii. and Kdlth 
Mason to assist in the tone devel 
opment of this new speaker.

Broadcast programs were received 
with the accurate ears of the mu 
sicians listening critically. These 
misicianx, capable of isolating any 
jarticular instrument playing In an 
>rchuHtra and listening specifically 
to' Its tone quality, would te 
Crosley engineers whether or no 
the quality of the Instrument Wa 

minsr through the radio wlthou 
distortion. The engineers won! 
then correct.any Imperfections i

mechanism of the radio. 
As a result of these man; 

tcsts.':«aid Irvln H. Sargeant, n 
the Tnrranco Itadlo Shop, ".a ra 

set and speaker with positive 
ly uslonnilliiK riflnlily oC tone re 
production IH now being produce* 
by the Crosley Hadlii Corporator 

nave mi'u.suriMl its receptloi

CPENNEY CO
'_' • ••

1269]|Sar|:or£ Ave. Torrance, dalif.

New Coats
In Straight Line and Flared Effects

Stress Generous
Trimmings

of Fur
This is a feminine seasofc . , . if tiStK Soes 

and luxurious fur trimmings are an indica 

tion. The straight line, continues in kifor- 

tance . . . but it is smartly varfed with/ 

flares, and 1 tunic effects that art becoming 

and distinctive. Particularly smart examples 

of fashion successes are assembled for you 

from

$ 19 .75

$

Buy lit Torrance

find

ui own labo 
gainst other 
it Is without

"Due to the screen grid tutu 
used In the new Crosley Mom 
trad nml Unltrad. the capacity < 
the sets to Interpret Into sound m 
illstoi-ted, both high notes und low 
notes Is absolutely unequalled,' 
Sarneant claims.

Building Permits
Tallinn Transportation Company 

1230 Border, $250 gas tank.
Alpaugh Kiigini-ering Company, 

1106 Kl I'raiiu, $1,000 atecl addition 
lo factory.

Mr. Kcklnml, 22118 Hedondo boul-
 ard, $2GOa garage with apiirt-
ent over It.
Mike Fix, 1023 Coin, uvunup, »2.r.O 

addition to house.
W. C. Brixey, 1321 Acacia, ?3,00( 

ft room house and $2511 garage.
J. C. Smith. 16U Horder, W 

galvanized Iron building.
Joe H. KriiKvr. 1308 Beech. $2700
room Htucco residence and $250 

garage?

/XMAS
RADIO QUB

JOIN
wow?
GET FULL DETAIL*

of thi $ 
STARTLING 

from us

Terms as Low as $10 . 

FOR RADIO

C. ALEXANDER & CO. ^
1S14 Sartori Ave. 
Phon. 84J-J

Alee Htrmaia B«aoh 
Phon. Rsdondo 9062

BALLOON CORDS

29 x 4.40
30 x 4.50
29 x 4 75
30 x 5.00
31 x 5.00
30 x 5.25
31 x 5.25 ,
32 x 6.00
33 x 6.00

$6.30 
7-00 
8.35 
9.15 
9.60

10.65
10.95 

.43.20
1360

HIGH PRESSURE CORD5?

30x3i/a  1. Reg. $5.30 
30x3y2 ci. O.S, 5.60 
30x3V2 S.S. ............ 7.90
31x4 SS. (6 ply) 10.50 
32x4 S.S. (6 ply) 11.15. 
33x4S,S (6 ply) 11.65 
32x4y2 S,S. 14.30 
33x4k SJS. ... 14.85
33x{fS.S. ,19.40

Othar Sizes 
proportlohst*ly low

Now -' 

is the time 
to buy tires

yoa can buy good tirea at 
these prices H is a real opportu 

nity to equip all around at a substantial 
saying'

Don't judge the quality of these Buck* 
eye tires by the prices. They are fall size, 
mil ply tires, built and guaranteed by

KELLY
SPR 1 N G'FI ELD

and every one of them is a brand 
new, fresh, first grade tire no <esec- 
ond»r or blemished stock. Your dollar 
will never buy more tire, more mile 
age or greater dependability.

The mileage left in your old tires 
has a value to someone. We will make 
yon a liberal allowance for it on a set 
of Kelly balloons. On this basis a set of 
regular Kelly-Springfield tires will ac 
tually cost you less cash than you would 
have to pay for some inferior make.

MULLIN'S COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

ARTHUR MULUN, Prop. 
Ave. and Redondo Blvd., Phono 320.J 

Torranoe, California


